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uiuer JuariOK iriTca dh.kma.
tiling Without Monsy He finds I Hard to

utt UK UbecK Cashed.
K. X. World.

Ohiof Justice Walto, of the supreme
court, had a vfunny oxporionoo the other
dar.and as ho bos related It to any number
of friends, tlid story has had a wldo clrou
Jatlon in society. BeTcral weeks ago ho
had tin Iroperntlvo engagement In unlti-mor- o.

Llfco nil great men ho is provor-blall- y

absent minded. IIo wont up to the
oourt and a few moments' session adjourn-
ed the com t and came down leisurely to the
Ualtlmoro and Ohio tlopot, whloh is only
n short diitanoo from the cabltol. As ho
cot out of the stroet oar he found ho bad
ton minutes in whloh to purohoso a ticket
nnd Ret a float ea the train. As ho went
up to the tlokot otilco ho discovered, to
his surprlso, that ho had only a few pen-

nies in his pookot. IIo had ncnlcotcd to
protldo hlmsolf with " scrip for his jour-noy- ."

IIo looked around the waiting
room bnt saw no one ho know. What was
to be done must be done quiokly ; his
nogatrcmont was an important one. Bo ho
illod up in the line to the ticket office, and
when ho roached the window the ohiof
justice smiled an awful smile across the
run WlulU Ol nis amnio raoiuu ami nsnou
the ticket agent if ho knew him.

" No, I don't 1" snarled thoagont, "and
what Is more I don't want to ! What do
you want I"

" I want a tiokct to Daltimoro and
I am the chief justice of the
court, and I bavo no money with

mo ; it is purely occidental. I can gWo
you my porsenal check."

" Oh, I know you. I koow all the bloods,
but that dodge won't work on mo. I bavo
just bad two mombers of the cabinet try
to ' bilk ' mo out of tbo tickets and no
ohiof justice dodge gets mo. Take your
ugly mug out of the window and get out
of the way of poeplo who bavo money."

Tbo chief justice glared. IIo could not
flno the young man for contempt of court.
IIo icltohcapor and worse than if be bal
been a real fraud. Ho blushed and per;
spired so that the agent had his Arm I sllef
strengthened, loe cuter justice uasucu
out of the station to sco if be could not
find some one to identify him. IIo had
only flvo minutes loir Itwatoo shotta
tirao to run to the ripltol. IIo saw no one.
Across the street thore was a saloon and
oatlne house Tho chief justice made a
rush across the road, but be stopped at tbo
door. What if no euonhi oo non going
Into a common glo mill ? hat would
doodIo say. and it was a bare ohance if any
one in thore should know him 1 Spying a
Drivato entrance ho rushed In and accosted
the proprietor with tbo frantlo Inquiry of
"Do son know mo l"" Yes, hot ycr head, I do. Yer Honor,"
said the short haired, freckled faced man
behlDg the bar. "Yo arc the be? s av the
shupramo ccort. I sco yo ivery day going
by hero on the cars."

" Will you cash my check ? I bavo co
time to explain." Hero the justice grab-be- d

a picco of paper uron a desk near by
and began to write htrriedly.

" Shuro I will. I've seen ould byes off
on a tear before get out of money. Trusbt
m?, torr. It is a twenty yo want ? Here
it is. Will yo bavo a drop bofero yo
ran f"

But before any further explanation
could be made the chief justice had grab-
bed tbo money and was running across the
street. In some way tbo ticket agent had
learned of his blunder during tbo judge's
absence, and was all politeness when he
saw the money, ilr. Waits barely made
the tram, but be has not hsi such a shock
to his dignity since he went upon the
bcEch of the scprcmc court.

ULOWN TO SMITH EKE KN3.

Tte Terrible l'enalty of smoking In a room
vrltri Kndn,

A qcsctit? of gacpowder in the top
story of Hobb, Oiborn & Hobbs' whole-
sale bard ware eatibl-ihmtnt.o-

a Richmond
street, London. Oct , exploded on Monday.
Percy Ince, Fraak Shaw and Donald
Srsrtb were saokisz la the room where
the pvwder was etoied, and it it supposed
that the powder was ignited through care-teisctf- s.

The upper portion of the build-
ing was blown orT, and the premi s of
Robinson, Little & Co. snd Hurts & Lams
adjoining were badly shattered. All tLe
ghusin the block oppoite was broker
Ince, Sbaw and Smith were the only j .
in the building when the oxnl ion oc-
curred. Some time elapsed before the
burning debris i oald be extinguished nod
the victims extricated. Smith was. taken
out dead, and the other two are so reri-oue- ly

injured that they cannot recover.
Tho explosion shook the business p'ntiui
of city for a quarter of a mllo around.

Au laddered man In like an unsealed loiter,everybody can read him, but tbo wlsn mun
in time what In lltuo be nlll surely

nced-- ft bollle of Dr Hull's ough Syrup.
1 j.it-ou- . Fast, bllllhnt anil

fashionable aru tbo Maui' nd Oj e colors onu
packugo colors 1 to lbs. et goods. 10c. lor unvcolor. Uotatanydrugimts. Wil' Richard-so-

Co., Uurllngton, Vt.

I'rom Llcvt Una, OM ,
Comes u lotter signed T. Walker, saving
"About six iiiontin ago commenced taklm-jjuruock Hood lllUcrt ter protracted cuso etlumbago una gonorul ilubliltv. und
picas uu vu biuiu iihvu reenTfrriui nip mm
una won ton strength. Feul butter altogether.

r turn uy ji. ii, cocurun, druggist, 137 anliiv uiiu wuuuu Bireui.
f)o Vou telie It.

That in this town tiimoam scores et ikiisou-- .

paHBlng our store overy day whoou Uvb uromade mlsorablo by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,Hour nnd dlstres.e.1 Htoinach, Mver Courplaint, Constlpiitlon, when for 75c. we will milthem Bhiloh's Vltallior. iruarauteod to euieiiiuui, ouiuuy ii. ii.vocnran, ilrugglAt, Km,
137 and vri North Quoon stroet. i5b7-wu- i

"Kot n Uaso,
Not a case et thoumatlsin, not a case et neu-ralgia, not a case of lainoncsn. not a case elpain or to go wnen

iitlaokml by 2'Aomus' yfclro Olf. Kor sain
Uu00n"trCeeuiran,,irU,JK,'t',37ttna lS'J Norni

Jfor flltoon years I was unnoyod with suvciepain in my lioad and discharges into my
throat from Catarrh. My eunso et smuli wus
much Impaired, lly the use et ElyM cream
Halm I have overcomo these troubles, j ' it 'Caso, St, Donls llotol, Now York.

Wor several years I havobocn troubled with
Catarrh-Kl- y'e Cream Halm hat proved to b ,
the article aeslred. I bollovo It is the only
cure,-- L. U. Coburn, Hardwnro HerohantTowanda, l'a. '

kksuuku moat deathTho tollowlngstateroont of William J. Coughin, et Bomorville, Mass., is so remarkable thatwe beg to ask for It the attention of our roadors. Ho euya t "In thu tall et 1870 1 was takenwith a violent blooding of the lungs, followedby n Buvoro cdugh. 1 soon began to lose my
nppetlto anil fleah. 1 was so weak at one ttmo
that I could not loave my bed. In the sum-mer of 1877 1 wasmlmtttodtothoClty Hospital,
While thuro the doctors ald I had a hole inmy lettlung,a big ns a linir-dolla- I expend,
ed ovor n hundred dollars In doctore and mod-Icltie-

IwassofarKonont onu ttmuAroport
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
V,"1 ""to'"1 to,o: WO Ot DR. WH, HALI.'B
JIAIAAM FORTIIK LUNUS. 1 Jaugho atwy friends, thinking my case lneurablo, but Igot u be tUo to satisfy thorn, when to my

l commonccd to fool
iytte0,JC0 doi.u.bcgatitojovtvo,vf&!"lt s,,,rtta lUan

wilt be induced to take DR.
UALit AM FORTIIK l.UMQ8.Ma taMntlnJiS
that OON8UUFTIUN CAN RE CURED 1have takuu two bottlon and can positively savthat It has done mu
other inodlctneslbavo Uk"lnc7?ny ilci"
ness. My cough lias almost ontlroly uimd.peanxt and I shall soon be able to go to work

801U by U H. Cochran, JI North Uueon street

JMIOWN'S IKON HITTERS.

3XJSU10AM.

Like au Evil Spirit.

In olden times It was thought that evil spirits canio In through cracks and koyholcs. Tiie
generally approved way to keep thorn out was to plug up the keyholes mul stop the cracks
with cotton. Notwithstanding the.o preventtvo mensuros, Iho ovll things had tholr own wav

and often came in as they pleased.
So comes malaria now--a days. Wo try to keep It out or the keyhole and It conies In by

the crack. Wo stop up the crack, and lo I it comes from a leak In the plumbing, or nn open-lop- ;

from some neglected drain, or from some uninspected source nml unguarded dlrcc Ion.

Wo cannot always keep malaria out, but we can glvo II battle and drive Its effects Horn
onr systems. II Jirown's Iron Hitters U taken in ttmo, malaria lias not n ghost et n chance.

Th'a Is the great family medicine. Tour druggist cells It. and you ought to keep n bottle In

the house.

Motnors I mothers I Mothers
Arc you disturboil nt night and brokuu el

your rest by n sick child suffering nnd rrylng
with the oxcruclatlng pain of cutting tooth?
If so, go at oneo nnd got a bottlonl MK9. WIN-
DOW'S 800T1UNO sritur. It wilt relieve
the poor Uttlo snfloror tmmodlatoly depend
upon It j thore Is no mlstaVo about It. Thero Is '

not a mother on earth who his oxer ucl tt,
who will not tell you nt oneo that It will
regulate the bowcM anil glvo reat to the
mother, nnd reliot ami health to the child,

llko magic. It Is perfectly sIo to use
in all cases, nnd pleasant to the tA3te, nnd Is
the prescription of one of the oMcatnml bait
oinalo physicians In the United States. S.il.i
ovotywhoro. 25 cents a bott'

Ltttrr from General John K. Atnlford.
NO. 23 1)BT STBKtT. NSW YOUR,

October S. USJ.
For yrars past 1 have mod Ailcock's roisors

I'ljlstkm on my person and in my faintly
and have found thorn perfect as nn external
remedy, quick In their action, giving lmmo-dlat- o

relief, without blistering the skin, nnd
Ur superior to all others. No family should
be without Allcock's roaoc 1'lastkbi i

tholr healing powers are wonderful, and their
ofllcloncy tar reaching and lasting When In
Washington Ust winter I was Induced to try
another much mlvortlsol plaster ter sevcrt;
pain In my back. No relief from the pain, but
a soto and bllsturod back for a wcok was the
result. So soon ns ths plasters healed tap-plle-

twoet ALtcocK's roROua rLisTia-t- , and
thoygavo mo tmmedlato nnd pertnantnt re-

lief . Thoy svo additional strength and vital-
ity to the spinal column, and they are a ncvur
tailing rcmody 1 my f.imliy lor fongl's.
Colds, Sprains and all kind or t'nin-- . and
Wvaknossos. Their ujo has ropeatedly save I

mo from Pneumonia. I constantly no them,
and would not be lthout them f r nuy

tcblMwcOdAw JOHN K. Mil. KOltD.

llenry i;arunno aalve.
The best Salvo In the world for cnt.'.binlsos

sores, ulcer. salt rheum, totter, chapped.
hands, chllblulns, corns and all kinds et skin
eruption", freckles and pimples. Tho salvo Is
gnarnnteHl to glvo perfect satisfaction In
every case or money rvfundett. Ho snro you
got lUwBT'fl Cjlubouo Salvb, a all other are
but Imitations and counterfeit, l'r co ii
cents. Sold In Lancaster t Cochran's Drug
Mor 117 Nortn Uueun utreet. Tnvf-- 4

ftRJiltlAI.
IIII.IOUS UHOl.lU.-1'- Oi: AUATIMlIOK spasms of Mlious colic, HonsonN enp-cln-o

I'orous IMasters act promptly and splen-
didly."

lJKNSON'S SKIM CfKB

Prm Frank LexUe't IlluiirateJ Xewspaper.)

A LADY SAID
Ttioie llarttd rimplfi! No, I Ctnnot (lo.

I'lrsie l'reirnt Sly txcat "
Probably two-third- s el tLo ladles la .oclety

and numeiot our Ian I are ailllcUl wIM suin
diseases et arlous kind', to do nwas wlih
which. If it coald lx done wlthoat Iilury,
weald bj the happiest event of their live- -.

Then ihe would have instead of a disfigure.!
and marred countenance, one that would )

orat least good looking, tit any
o.ie with a clear, pnro skin, no mtt r what
the cat et her fcatnroj are. ha a certain
amount of good loots which attra.-- t overy- -
toiy. At It Is now, the imagines every one
sc and talks about the to ireoklei.'
t.or:'. 1 pimples,- - and other ble-nls- with
wnur she Is a21tctel. bntthU Is into et either
sex.

To Improve this appearance great ilsks are
uken - arsenic, mercury, or high-so- u r.d titled
named articles containing theu deal.': dealing
dr-jg- , are taken In hopes et getting rid et
a'.: ih.se troubles In many cae death is
the remit. No alleviation of the unrnli.g,
hauling, itching and Inflammation Is given
All troubled with Kczema (salt riieumj
Te ters, II amors, fntUmmallon, Hough Fc.Uy
Eruptions nt any kind. Diseases el the Hair
an J Scalp, Scrofula, L'lcoi, Pimples or Ten-
der Itchlnss on any part et the body should
know that there Is hope ter them In a sure,
pcrtctt and elegant rcmody, known as "Dr.
C. W. Uenson's Skin Curu." It makes the
ssin white, eott and smcoth : rmuoves tan and
fri-ik- and Is the UEsTItollut dressing l
TilhWulll.ti. It Is elegantly pat up, TWO
bottles In one package, consli'.lng et t oth in-

ternal and external treatment Our readcrM
should be sure to get this anil not some old
remud.. resuscitated on the success of Dr. lien-ion'- s

and now ndvertlsed as ''Ihotiroat Skin
Cure." There is only one-- It b.ars the .lo.to.'s
Dlctnre and Is for tnlo by nil druggist, II per
package

heciit nn
has orrc.i cxkn maou

by the dUcovery el some now thlnir, but noth
Ing lias ever stood the test like Dr. C. W. Urn- -

Bon's celery uulChamoiiilln rills.
They really do curr Sick Iluiduchu, Nervous

Ilcaduche, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Sleepless,
ness, Indigestion, I'aralj sis nun Melancholy,

l'rlco, COeenU per but, two ter II. alx ter
KM by mall, pontage Iree.-- Dr. 0. W. Ihtnson
llaltlmore, 5ld. Sold by.iill druggists

C. N. CBirrsirroN, New Voile, Is Whnu-- , .

Agent lor Dr. C. V. Honton'H Iteincdlcs.

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTER!

They who woik enily and late the year
round need, occasionally, the hcalthlul utlmulus Imparted uy n wholesome, tonloliko s

Htoinach Hitters. To nil, Its purity
and ufllclunoy as a rumedy nnd preventtvo elills iuo coinmoiul It. It cliocka Inclplunt
rheumatism anil malarial symptom, rcllovca
constipation, dyspopjia mid biliousness, i,

promature ileeny et thy physical ener-gies, mttlgalea the Intlrmatloj et ugo and has-tun- s

convalcbconco. For ralo by all DrugKlsU
and Dealers generally. f t.lmduoj&w

Qiiav'H ntmuiar;, tiimVj iiiout Euull.oh Rumedy. An unmillneuro ter Impntoncy, and nil Diseases thatlol ow loss of Jiiiuiory, Universal Lasst.
I",'1."' "Si" la lll ,'ft(,k' "imness ofVision, Tiernaturo Old Ago, and manyother ilhjoasea that load to ltumnity or Con-sumption and n Truinntiire dravn. Full pnr.
tlcuiars In our pauipiut, which we deslrotoBund lreo by hi nil louvurj one. Tho SpoclhoModlclnoli mild by nil druggists at tl porpack.ago, or six packages ter, or will be sent frouby mall on the rowdpt el the money, by

1,V1'"'tJ0"AN, Druggist.
Nps. 137 und RM North qubou street, Lancas- -

On account of counterfeits, we have adopt-- ri
i no Yellow Wrapir i thnnniy

THE RAt MklHCINrfCO
anrlMvilAw iiuiialo, h, y.
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VLUTMXU.
YI.IW A KATUFOrr.M

WHAT A PLEASURE!
It Is to order CLOTItlNti made Irom a stock
of matorlnl nhlchls Is so lariro nnd varied as
to comprl'o nil the now und talilonablo
style oi gools. and then to get a Mitt that nts
and bears every evldcnco of having been
properly gotten up. This Is the style el work
that we turn out et our CUSTOM DKl'AUl'-MUST- ,

as we keep utters and workmen who
are thorough nnd particular In their line of
business.

Kor the coining Spring, as well as af all e

times, It will be cur mm to supply the
trade with everything now nnd desirable, as
r.it as tt Is put on the market.

lly strict attention to the needs of rur pa-tro-

add acloso study el the goods In our
Hue. wniiopoto keep constHntly on hand a
welMolected assortment, trom which we shall
be able to meet your wants In such a way
that yo.i wl pUroniro us again and again.

Ready-mad- e Clothing',
neat fitting, fashionably nnd substantially
made, at the I.OWESl THICKS quoted any- -

w here

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADiNU LA.NCASTKIl (. I.OTItt KIIS,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET.
l.ANCASTKi:. 1A.

sttr.i IlKDUCTIONS.G

Prices Reduced
-- ON-

FURNISHING GOODS.

In order to Ksp out balance et W1NTEII
STOCK, we have reduced the price; on our
entire bal tnco of

Undorwear, Qlovos, Shirts, Knit
Jnckots, cckvroar, &c ,

"ully oNK-ItAL- trom former prices.

KNIT J ACKETS. UK., COc, 73C, 90s. 10 .

III.UE SHII'.TS. 70c , Sic., OJc. to It
Ul.OVES nt lowest 1'rlces ever heard of.

ONE HCNDIIED UOXEN

"PennHaU" White Shirts,
the best Shirt In the market, four ply l.lncn

liosom and Cults, best quality iluslln,
and only 80 CENTS.

-- Wr ask you to CALL AT ONCE and so.
cure some of these llaralns, as we need tno
sjaee they rccupy.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PEN'S IIALLCI.'ITIUNu HOL'E,

Noo. 2 and 4 North Queen Stroet.
1.ANLASTEU. TA.

SII SAI.KS OT WLOTHINO.V

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Oentre Square,
LANCASTER, I'A.

Now offrr the UAUEST

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING,
'0K CASH KVhll Ol'KKIlhD IN Tills

COUNTY.

Whlio not du'illng for cash only, we have a
ptrttcularllnonf goods, Manufactured by our
own workmen, TarranUvi in quality und now
ready for the market, WHICH WE WIM.
MAKE AN OI1JECT TO AN ONE WHO
HAS THE CASH !

ire dkfy rojz'srvroA axd cuukti:xa mj.va nuy of our uouduAMD PKICHH.

C3TGuBtom Work Solloltod.
Call and sco our SAMPLE Goo U In the piece.

Gents' Furnishing Goods !

In uiirlvallixlnsjortinont. Inn word, n hat-ov- er

you may be In need el In our llno-fr- om

nnist Clothing down to buttons-you- 'll find
them all ut

& '8.
li-l-

'OK ,!!,;.
IOK 1A !. n UfUOMI HAND KMI1NK.i Apply et this ofllcc. fl2-tf- il

1:nm ithN A llltlUK IVAllKlllilNlwiN
Ml 111 n Htri'Ot. tintwofui Hmtii ii,,...., ..

Trlnco streols. reur m uio m "u.i ."" I!
Co's store. Apply at tilts ofUco.

'
il'l-tf- d

1 by Mis. hllllnn as a CUar llox Factory

( , , , i ,,,I,,u?K If," "KT,-TIII- M UK.
Sr niMIUlU IttllUI lltlUI n iirt.iiii i..,Di,.and located wlinln hfa gouaro from thi, IS.,,:
ire et the city Is for rent. Apply inwm. J.COOI'ER.J2MM 4IX West Ring at., Lancaster.

IOlt HALE, llfl KAHT Tl'.lt.llS.
JJ Ihuvobomo houses on Now nnd Dukostreets which I will sell on easier torus t anever bofero ollerod to the public. Cnll on

Jai)3-2ui- d 313 Norih'OueunBtVeut.

Jj'lMl ItENT FKOJI ATltllTl " '

J Tho Kecond und thlnl floors of No. 6 EastKing snout, sutlablo lor any kind el business.Also the basement el the miuiu bullilluir I fit.,uiUnr.or ft nJ!!Lc,B" wsnmrant. inrjulioatNOS. CAB NORTH (JUEEN T.

lOit IIAIltlAIMS

wit.i.VvcW!s'. '.or.k,n I'ints, Huclt Coats.m?,rJiL"KM."Ul,Knl1 ''"eu and UnderwearlMills, Hose, Coiulortx nml all uin.iJ
of winter Ooclds cloiln it wHho ui nu nullocosL Having un ovewuioltoii idii iy to buy ter.nuxt season ut nre soni r.W, i'
1 iariioffiriXM??" "uy- -

tabVlyd No. Ki'air'o'eL
1)ILKS 1'H.KSI 1'll.UMi thisJ palnlnl und objtlnato dUoiso is ciih',1
atreutinent whloh causes no pull , uty'l
liiBtant roller irom all pntn. A pir anef,t
emu Kuarnnleud lu every case by

DR II D. LONUARKIt,and that liti bkIII Iiiih not been exerted
lenoU,rv,!,,8,e'.iy,!CaK" U,l ' ""
uTitt ,,,,n"1 6lrco, u'jSSls 'A w

sl r.ui.M, rtOTtcK.

BOWERS
Nob. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

DRY GOODS !

t'KUUUAHY l.ivi -- In order to riMuco our stock nnd to iloublo our sale of February we shall otfer mauy goods at and below cost.
Wo shall mnko many reductloni In our Dress Uoods Department. I.adlos 6-- AU Wool Ctoth Suitings rottucoil from II.S) to3o. I.adlosft-Al- l

Wool Cloth Suitings tcduced to I'c. Indies' Dies uoods I educed from 503 to 37Mc. Ladles' Dress Uoods reduced from S7Ko to !o
Ladles DreM Uooils reduced from IV) and tJSe to IV. Itepps or tVrappor Uoods reduced Irom ISo to Kite, l'oreilosand Chlnti'a reduced
UKotolOt'. Calicoes reduced Irom se to eV, Calicoes ro.luccd Irom Co to 5e. Callcoos induced Irom Sc to 1c. In rliootlnnand Shirting Muslins
wonrootlorliiKOitreinely low prices, all bought alnco the rocent dccltno In Cotton Uoods. Ladles' and Children's Merino Undornenr nnd
Hosiery, all reduced to roil nivl under. Wo show nn tmmonso slock et Hamburg and Lnces, all nt nxtromoly Low l'rlros. It will pay you
to glvo us n call, as wu are detei mined to increase our atiw this month and to roduce our very largo Htock.

&
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN

XRtttV.il..

I) I UK Ktt'M TON ll.

Oranges and Florida.
BottorThrtn Broosoa and Bloseonis

Under a Now Fing.
Even the balmy air nnd orange groves of

1'lorldn fall to kip lu people lull et happi-
ness and comfort. Art must help nnluro
everywhere In the tropic ru among the ptnoa
et the North. " And, chief among ttm bless-
ings which are adapted to a!l rones," writes
Dr. J. O. Wallace, et Foit Dade. Fla . "Is
I'arksr's Tosic. It eeuis to have the world
ter n Hold, and nio.'t of the current dt.eacs
ylold to Its action 1 have i.od U In the case
et a delicate and dyspeptic young lady, with
the most gratifying resain. It seomed to ac-

complish with ease wtat the usual prescrip-
tions and treatment ter that miserable malady
tailed wholly to bring about. I am also glad
tostatothattho Tonic has greatly rcllevtd mo
personally et a troublesome ntonlc condition
et the stomach of long standing It l the
Ideal pnrlfler nnd tnvtsorauL"

Messrs. Hiscox .C lo. call cpeolal nttentioii
to the tact that alter April It), lJJ. the name
and style et this preparation 111 herealter be
simply i"artr'i Totte. The word " Dinger "

Is dropped, forth j rmso.i thtt unprincipled
dealers are conslnntlydecetvlntftln tr patrons
by substltutlnit Inferior preparations under
the uamoot Ulng r : An in uluiser is un

flavor! m tnnredtent in our route,
we arc sure tlutour frUnds !' agree with
ua.stotho propiifty et the change. Tl.ero
,11 . nnann.v h.itLtver. lu thu oreoaratlon

Itself; and all botl o remaining in the hands
et dealers, wrapped under the name et 'Tahk-kr'- s

UiNOKRToan," contuln the cenutno mod
lclno It the sUnatuie et lliscox A Co. U at the
bottom et onutdo wrapper

"I I AIll HALS AM.

TANKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A benotlclal drelng preferrcl to sluiUat

article-- becauss of its purity mid rich rnir-fum-

It UKSTOIlE- - TO t,UA HAIIl THE
YOUTHFUL COLD It and prevent ', uO
ami tailing otthi Lair. !'e nmlil.iv.

HlSCOX A CO.. N I .

PIOKESTON.
Excels the flne.t flower In richness. Deli-

cate, very lasting. No odor like It. He sure
you get FLOltbsTON Cologne, !iignat,!rt) el
Hlxcox A Co.. N. Y., on every label. Z nn I

cents, at clruslstj an 1 dealers In perlumo.

OOLOGrNE.
dltlyweowAdTn

UN'IVKltSAL SUl'l'OSII.MIKY'S A sure euro for every form et
1'llcs. Internal and extei , Itclitni; or bleed-lnir- .

and long standlna cjvs. It has nover
tatlctl even In cases as long stamllng as iS toU
years. This Supposllorv Is cone shaped, easy
to apply, sate, neat ana cletn, end possesies
every advantage ove. ointments and Halves.
Physicians use It In r pructice. Give It a
trial. and you whi be boii relieved nnd con-
vinced. It your drufclst does not keep It or
get It for you, accoin v other, but send for It
by mall, us It can be sent an"whore by n..ili.
l'rtec, Ws ver box- - I'rcpaied and gold bj

ANDKEW O. Fl'.EY, Druggist,
No 20 East Orange (t.. t or. ct.rlstinr,

arrlT-lydA- r. -

uinxjvuirx.
T IIUUSK'S.

JlsT UECElVtD I

VALENCIA ORANGES i
ONLY 1JDO.EN NOW lb YOl TIME TO

EATOUANOE3.
Canned Fruit and VegLtnblas,

: mall lot Mil Lorn, i cans .3c.,
Fell's Sugar Corn, loc , or 41 lo drx.

llaker's, WIuslow and forest City Corn,
Jj doz. Fell s 2 S. Tomatoe, l cans Wo .

Fill's qt. cans Tomatoes lee , or 11.10 t'oz.
Wo also have the Supoib anil Ilcutstaak

11 ram.' s, Mttrowtat Teas, Fell's Early
June and French Teas String llenns

lie a cm. Cnilfornla White Ox
Heart Cherries, very choice.

Choice Table Tenches, l ill- -

tlvatcd Ulackbetrlcs.
AFullLlnu DRIED AND EVATORATED

FitUirf.COUN, AC

BUESK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO foTJt ?F'.

LANCASTER, I'A.

J'ltUTUUUArilli.
s. hutu.J.'
Thero has been such n demand for

LARGE THOTOURA THS that 1 was
compelled to get a VERY LARUE
CAMERA HO.V to meet the demand.
Wo can now make you a TIIOTOas
Mnall a.s the smallest lockol IH hoiu
tip to a fate, to fit an 18vv.
Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon itnor

JltHVl'LLASl.UVli
III AMD UUhNIITMJK All iersms are horeby forblddfmtotruspass on any of the lands of the Corn-

wall or Bpoedwefl estates, In nun
Lancaster conntlos, whether inclosed or un
Inclosed, oltbor lor the purpose et h hooting or
fishing, us the law will be rigidly cninroo.-lgalnslal- l

trespassing on snld lands of t
underdgncd alter thU nottco.

JVM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
It. TEUC ALDEN,
HOWARD C. HlEliMAN,

Altorrt'iv i: , Cnb man's Hui- -

MKKIlaUIIAUM ril'KSANDTUHlM, ALL
be as icpresentcil,at

HARTMAH'B YELLOW FRONT CIO Alt
STORE.

AUCTIONEER AUENT.
AMI UUAL

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AUENT,
01 North Dutfo St., Lancaator, Pn.

Every thing pertaining to my business will
rLoelvo my personal uttemlon. Termslllvo man call auTl-tf- d

UTKY'r-N- S IIOU1K
O HHAVINO AND HAIR lll(K4-IM- ,

AI.OHN,
UkOd Journoviiiun m i iirletsiaiiin as other

salouiis. II. WAUNER.
iivir.u Mananer.

riUIK lll'-H-T IflVK OKNT HAVANA OIIIAIt
L In the city. Manufaotuied by misollnmlguaranteed to be the llnest. ut

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIUAR- HTORIS.

A 1.1. UIUAKN MANUFAUI UltKll ON T ii n
ix. pruuusui uuu nru os ruprcsenini NO
otluir goods relalli'd ut

HA11TMAN" ELI.OWFKiNI LIOAIt
i Mitr,,

imx u nous, t.

&D
STREET.

STREET.

11.4 TJ (UI'JI,

II AVI'. YOU HMKN IT TJ

TH B

FEDAEA
IS THE LATEST, AND MAT UK HA1D.1HF.

ONLY NOVELTY THAT HAS At'- -

I'EAIIEDTHIS SEASON.

The Fcdara is patterned niter a solt
hat et French tunuulactnre, with a
Unlet) that Is peculiar to hats from thtt
country. Tho brim has n turned edge
stltched-N- O tllNDl.SU ; 1 Inch band
with clastic cord nround. It Is a good,
dressy hat, nicely lined and Is suited
ter wear on any and nil occasions You
can get t ho correct thing ut

SHULTZS
ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKElfS OLD .STAND,)
LAN CASTE It. I'A.

-- A few Winter Caps at Half Trice.
tnari? lyd.tw

OllUl.T'Z CL1I STAND.

UKEAT ItEDL'CTtON IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Lndios' Seal Sncquoa and Dolmans,

Ladles' Fur-Llno- d Olrcularo,

Henti' nml Ladles' Sc.tl Caiu at Cost,

SILK VMURE 1. 1, AX.

A Largo Assortmaut et OL'VK3 at Cost.

THKLAI!OEST STOCK AND ASSOUTMI.NT
OF FAblUONAULE

Winter Hals, Caps, Firs, &t,

Evcrotfered to the public, at the LOWEST
TKICES. Wholesale and Iletall. Iluy

to. rxh only and sell cheaper
than nny other Hat Htor

In thu city.
SOLE AUENT FOllTHK

Knox Silk &. Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY' Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps from 10c. up. lien's Cnps et all
kinds greatly relucel In price. Uepatrlng
neatly and promptly douu. Old bilk IlaUrnadu
luhlouablc.

JOHN SIDES,
d2Mld Successor to BHULTZ & 11110.

rx.vir.nfjr, xv.

n v. nuiiAun.jon

FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL RINDS

REPAIRED.
Cnll and fcotho Now Improved WROUOHT

IRON COLD CASEj

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest und Ilcat FURNACE In tbn
Market

MANUFACTURED UAOLU81VEI.Y BY

Mn P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon atroot,

'obi'-lv- d '.ANCAHTEIt CA.

OAiaiH' UAI.I.EJtlK,
" J

816 OhestDut St., Philadelphia,
In conseriuonco of the Ircquont roiucsts et

ourtilniuls hiid cuttomors to glvo them some
Idea, at their own homes, of tno cost of pic-
tures, mirrors, rcglldlm.'. the restoration et
portraits nnd other palnltmrs Inluro I bynccl-dentnrtlme- .

we have decided to send our
representative, Mr. Joseph Relnboth, to
Lancaster, FEIJ. 20, 21, at HTE VENB' HOUSE,
who will be glad, then, to hoar from or cnll
upon any who may doslro Information regard-
ing thu above Wo ileal in Flno Art Uoods en-
tirely and have at all times, et our own Impor-
tation nnd manufacture, a largo stock et Mir-
rors (French plates only), Water Color Draw-
ings, OH Tafnllngs, Etchings, Engravings,
Thoto-Uravutn- s, Thotographs. Also, l'orco-lai- n

Tlcturcs, Htnlnod Olesi, Window Trans
part-ncles-

, Antique i.ronzes, Aa, Ac: Wnnro
HotoAKtmts lor tbo celebrated "ROUERS'
UUOUTa," the prices et which range from (10
to i!3 uvcraglng about 115. Woaie the largest
manutacturers of Ticturo F rnmes and have the
nnest und most compluto stock et Hmall
Frames, et card und cabinet sizes, tobo found
lu this country, Importations trom Tarls, Her
Hn and Vlunim. Wo uro also prepared toinuko
In largo quantities frames forcaids and circu-
lars, lor business men, corporations, railroads,
to., nt very low prices

JAME3H. EARLE A 80N8.
Established 1131.
Any communications can be sent to above

address at oneo. ;toblJCtd

MA VltlNr.UV.

IAVINO DISSOLVED I'AUTnKKDlIll
I'l nnd r,r tinani'iillv olosod the Chestnut

fctreut Iron Works, lifesliu to Inform my old
patrons and the publlo generally, that 1 am
still In the business, belnir locuieii in iiiu
Iron onmpuny's itiuks, Bireet,
wheru I mn making Iron and 11 nets Castings
otuvory dnUilptlnu, and will bu pleased lo
sorv mi who may laver inn wiin tnuir patron- -
ago. From 40yonrafixiMrl(inculn thobuslness
and uilng thu best material nnd employing
the boil mechanics, 1 nm satisfied I can gunr-uut- eo

until usatlsiactlon, castings inadu from
amlxtuio et Iron and stool which nro more

for strength and durability than the
best cant lion known, V teeth roll pinions,
rolls nnd rolling mill work a speclnlty. Cast-
ings made el very solt lion, und brass cast-
ings et overy description. I have all the pat-
ters ii f the well mid favorably known Mowrcr
Corn and Cob Crusher, rnntlod und Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely mtod up or in
parts, to replace old ones which have Imicii In
use ter years. Kuatanteolug thum to glvo
Istactlon.

anll-i.i- u R. (J. McCULLEY.

OIVKKT OATUHAL, UI.II JUDO It,
O Union I I..1. Ilntnn,, .ln.tr ll, I III!..UtltV, ww., v... MIIIIU
Tilnt. monhnula. Vcierun and olliorCluiruites
ntbntloiiiprtcof.nt

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIUAR
UTORE.

xiTJUST,
LANCASTER, PA.

DRY GOODS !

BOWERS HURST.
LANCASTER, PA.

imr tivuvH.

JKXT IIOOll TO TDK UOtlltT IIOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
EXTRA ht'TEIt INUltAIN,

IIAI.li AND 8TAIII UAItrBT.4

Largo Lot now open Irom Auction nnd other
cheap sources, Also,

Rag Carpets, Rag Carpets.
A Very Largo Stock to ssleot from, c. a yard

tip. Tersons commencing housekeeping,
or those about to replenish, should not

full to see our Stock of CAllTKTS
botoro purchases. Also,

inse-FDrnis- ii Dry Uoods,

811EETlNU9,TAnLE LINENS AND TICK-1N0-

AT LOW THICK.

FEATHERS 1 FEATHERS 1

Host STEAM CUUKO FKAT11 Hit! alwnyi on
hand.

R. E. Fahnestock,
LANCASTER, I'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

nahTi.t s Co.J."- -

1884. 1884.

Carpet Department

NOW READY IN NEWEST COLORS AND
DESIGNS,

Bigolew Wilton Oarpoto,
Smith's AxmlnBtor Moquott Oar-pot- a,

Hartford Astutnstor Moquott Oar-pot- s,

Blgolow Body BruBsols Oarpots,
Hartford Body Brusaolo Oarpots,
Hornor'B Body BrussolsOarpota,
Amatordam Body Brusaola Oar-

poto.
Oalodoma Body Bruasola Oarpots,
Enflold Body Bruaaola Oarpota,
Smith's Extra Tapoatry oarpota,

" BoBt Tapoatry Oarpots,
" B. Fallsado Oarpoto,
,i o. " "

SaD ford's Extra Oarpote,
" Oomota Oarpote,

HlBBons Tapoatry Oarpots,
Mcdford Tapoatry Oarpote,
Dobson'a Tapoatry Oarpots,
Extra Super Ingrains,
Cotton Ingrains,
Vonltlan and Ohaln Oarpota.

Our Carpet Floors, lately remodeled, are the
largest und host lighted tn this city. Our Up-

holstery Department has boon eulargod nnd
wu are prepared to Sow and Lay carpets at
tbo SHORTEST NOTICE.

LAUUEBT LINK OF

WALL PAPERS
INTUI8 OITT.

J. B, Martin & Co,

Cor.AVoit Kins nnd Fvlnco Htfl.,

LANCAUTEIt, I'A.

trnu uAMuiituM, c

IMAKKM W. rilV.

Wo are making almost dally; additions to
our ttookot

WALL PAPEES,
Tho styles are beautiful and wa have them

tn olegant assortment, from the common
brown to the finest ombrolderod gilt one, two
and tliroo band frlozes. Decorations lor ceil-
ings in olegant designs, cuntrti plscos to
match.

Dado Window Shades
Aro bocomlng more populnrovory season. Wo
can show you fitly dlflurent styles, In the pre-
vailing colors. Tlaln cloths for shades I u all
widths, llxturo,;oruauiuutg, etc

CREAM and WHITE LACE CURTAINS,
11EDHKTH. PILLOW HHAMB, TIDIES,

and LAM1IREOUINB, CURTAIN
TO I, Kb, CORNIOEB, MIR-

RORS, .

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Gr.nUINKYAHAUlOAlLUI.EAlt
IIARTUAN'U YELLOW FRONT CIUAR

bTORE.

THArjiliFlM OVIItK.

JARUAMIKU Inllnws:
ADD AtlLl.ltlt.SVIl.t.K 11 a

l.eivvo Lniicnstord'. It. Depot), nt 7, 0 nnd
1 30 a. in,, nnd a, 4, n and fc.in p. in., except on
miuihmhji hiiuii inn iunh tni li'MVt n lit UMUp. IULeavo Mlflersvllle (lower end), at 8, H.nnii1
10 a. in., mm 1,3, ft and 7 p. m.

uavn run iiiiuy on nbovo tlmo oxcept onBuiiday.

COLUMIUA A TOUT
TAIILK.

DKI'OSJIT ItAtl,
rmlnannw run logularlvou the Columbia

j .nil, J7HI10B11 iinuronu on tha following
time i

sotmiWAiin. "HTATUlNffr I nonTHWAnii

;.M.r.i.;'.v,
M:Ui tt "j , ,
8.W 6.3.li...
7:1.1 r,:l7 . ..
7:10
7:Sfl rlCd .,,.
7,:! ii!
J:W B.W
7:'1 i.M....
7:10 :I1 ....
7.WI liS'J
0.57 4:30 7:fy
0:11 4:14 7;J6

(1:3-- 4 01 7SH
0:30 SM 7;l7

3:11 7:1 tt

r.M. A.M. A.M.
10..1A .,i, Columbia ,.
10:W) ...Wiwhl lioii.8:11 10.S7 ....CioKtwell ....

7KW 11113 ... . ...Bntn Harbor...
7:0ft ilr.t) ..Ohonk'a Ferry.
7:011 11:21 ..... l'oquea..,..
7:12 ll:7 .... ..YorkFui-naco.- .

7:17 11:.TJ ft. Turqtmn
7:23 UtSS McCnll'H Ferry
7:37 U:A-- l ...Kite's Kddy...
7:il 11:M .Fishing Creek.
7:Ki 11:00 7:10 .Teach Ilntlom..
e:06 11 a) 7:57 .. Conowlngo...r.w,
3:13 li-i-s 7.37 .....Octornia ..,,
8.M 11:(0 8i00 ...Tort Deposit..

VIM B.'JU: ... Terryvlllo....

C' HNWALL.I.KIIANON ODLKIIKUDK
VALLEY UAILIIOAD TIME-TAIII.-

soirriiwinD.
Tialns loavn Lebanon dally (oxcept Sun-day) at 0:30 n. m M;a mid 7:1S p. in.Arrlvo nt Cornwall nt 0.4U u. tu .12..17p inand 7:10 p, in.t at Conowngo at in". I:innd H'lUp. m.. connecting with tlio Tonnsvl-vnnl- a

rullroad forpoinu East nnd West.
NORTHWARD.

Trains loave Conuwngo at 7:30 a, uiSdOnnil8,'ii p. m.
Arrlvo at Cornwall nt ft 15 a.m., 4H and u 1.1

p. m.t nt Lebanon nt 8:30 a. m., 4 30 mul u.--il itin., connecting at Lunation with Thllndelphla
A IK adlng railroad for points East nnd West,
and the l.obnnon A Triiiionlbrniicli lor Johns-town, Tlnegruvo nnd Treinont.

Tho 0:30 ii, m. train will atop only ut Corn
wall, Colobreok and llcllalro.

IKAUINU AUOLUMHIA tt, It.

xUUAKHKUKNTOr TAf.)ENtlt
MONDAY, OCToilER Sh-u-

,

NORTHWARD
iavh. a.m. t u r, M '

uuarryviuo i .no ..,.' sail
Luncnstor, KlngBt 7:o .... 3 vt IU
LrmoiMor 7:13 S.Mi .0
Chlckles 7: IJMarietta Junction 7..V .... luiOoluinbLi. 1W I ! Id

IJUilVI.
Uoodlnz 3:U '.

0

aOUTHWARD
haVH. a.m. , ,

Koadtnrf 7: 11
AUIUVS.

Murlclln Juiiellou.. M r.u
Chlcklos 9:IJ ... miColtimbH Wit
Lancaster JJHi a i'
Lancuatnr, Ring at., ( .... s.l--

qnarryvlllo 1041 .... 9 3'
Trains connect a: i:, ..nn wlir t nil in t .

from Thllailulphla, I'om .viiio lUrrlsbnw,
nnd Now Y t Ir, via Hound . ...

At Columbia with tnlus to and fro a i
Hanover, Uottyebun- - rrederlck a-- i i
more. a u. WILHON

TiKXHhV LVAtl I. :t.n.:tuAU M-i-

X BCHEDULE-- up ad alter SUNdai
NOVUM HER. lC.la. ' ius on tt.u 1'c.u.H
vanla llallroud will i .vt- - at and 'eat-- . o
I.im.cajIi i and ThlHib irl.la de; qLhu foi!. w .

Irv Ar
ElBTWAaD iLanll'ht

Mall Express 10J
Tbllailolphla Express 2 17 i r
Fast Line ft:35
Harrlsburg ExpFss H:lu i. a
York AccmnmivIaUnn iirrlve ... SM
Lancaator Accomn lat:ou arrives. 8,V
Columbia Accomuol ,lnn ,. iWO il ti

r.M.
Frodnrlck Accommodation arrlvoo. UM
Lock Havon Express I2.(k3 si.

r.w.
Sunday Mali '1 42 i

Johnstown Express iV
Day Express f. :

Harrlsburg Accommodation. ce IV

Hanover Accommodation cur-e- .

at Lr.ncastor with Nl.iciirn Miirw.1 ui I
wRl run thmugl to Hanover dally, eioi'aunuay.

Frodnrlck Ace amo-latlon- . wm '.con hoc 'log
at I.ancator wtl.. Faat Lino, tr.n at 1 .1, -
run trrouah to Frederick.

"
L& i.c

WsatWA3a I'LlllLan
A.M. A.M

Mows Eipress 4.30
Way 1'a.ssougcr 4:30 6 31
Mart Train, No. 1, via. Mt.Joy 7:00 9.1U
Mall Train, No. 2, la Columbla.lcaves 'iMl
Nlaxura Express '7:4U All
Hano7or Accoir.mcxlatloii leivrs.... 9.50

V.H
Fast Line
Frfvlr.rlcfc AccommxUllon leaver 1:

r.u.
Harrlsburg Accommodation 1:14 5 1ft

Lancaster Acoomunxiailon Unvi-- j
Columbia Accomtto.lai'ou "CM 7

Harrlsburg Express 5: it 7 lu
Western hxpross S.K ll .5
Tactao Express 11 J X

llarri.4bun? Exuruss. v, men leaves Lnnrastr r
I at 7:40 p in,, naa direct connections (wlt'iout

onnnuuui cars) ui wuiujuifiA rti.ti turn.tsjii Line, west, on au.., whun .1

x'ni. s
bnrg, Mount Joy, Kllzatiuuitown and MI M'
town.

Day Exprens, Fust Line, News Ftprcoi, -- t .ii
Train, No. 1, Western Exprcjs and Taclilo fpress run dallv.

The tlmo hero given W Enitern lime, or that
of the 75th meridian, whlco Is 1 minute mul
seconds taster than Ihut hciiitnlorn used.

HUU.KU", 11,

ryiiu

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Wo manufaclnio and keep In stock thu lol.
lowing goods :

Tortablo Engines on Wheels and Sills.
Hlatloncry Engines and Btatloncry Holltri.
Tortablo itollers.
ToitubloBaw Mills.
Largo ami Small Ho Icr Feul Tumps ; pump

and hcatcis combined.
Hark, Cork and Lob Mills.
Tulloys.bhalllngand dealing
Hoube Cellar Heaters.
Creameries llttcd up.
Steam Heating a Specialty
Iron and Rrass Castings.
Iron Tanks for Water and OIL
Light nnd Heavy Sheet lion Work.
Steam and Water Tlpes.
Valves and Fittings.
llulld any Stylo or Tower et Hollers.
Ksttinntss given for machinery
Itopalrs promptly andcarulutly nltondcd lo

John Eest & Son,
(TROTR1KTOR3.)

No. 333 East Fulton St.,
LANCABTBlt, 1A

Janl5-ly- d

yiUTOKIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most efToctlvo preparation for the

of corns, Uunloiis, Warts, oto., over
placott betoro the publlo.

WurrunUxt to unullcato completoly nnd
within n short tlmo the most obdurate corns,
hard or soft, without pain.

IT IS A rOSlTIVH CUBX. SOLD AT

BOHTOLD'S DRUG STORtl.
No. 401 WEST ORANOE STREET, corner el

uailollo, dl-ly- d

TJOllH, tVIUTt A CO,

45 WALL STREET, Now York.
Rrokurs and Dealers In Railway and all other

Securities,
RAILWAY INVESTMENTS

a specialty, In the selection ana cstlmnto of
winch their long connection with " Toon's
Maiiual or Raiuioads " glvos them special ud
vnnmges. Correspondcnco Invited mid In- -

answered, Duposlt ncconnts rediivi dSulrles allowed,


